SEX CHANGE WITH INBREEDING: EXPERIMENTS ON SEPARATE VERSUS COMBINED SEXES.
Ipomopsis rubra plants grown in the laboratory initially produced hermaphrodite flowers, but some self- or sib-mated individuals switched to produce large numbers of pistillate (male sterile) flowers. The sex change did not occur with outcrossing. Plants with extreme male sterility were also observed in natural populations, usually in smaller individuals. Male sterility may be compensated by more seeds (resource reallocation), better seeds (avoidance of selfing), or both. Pistillate flowers were smaller, so savings could be used for additional seeds. Selfed seeds had reduced survival and fecundity, so avoidance of selfing could produce better quality offspring. We explored costs and benefits of sex change with two fitness models. The first assumes randomoutcross matings. Estimates of resource reallocation and inbreeding (selfing) depression are sufficient for pistillate inflorescences to have equal or greater fitness than hermaphrodite inflorescences if the selfing rate is high. Frequencies of sex change with intensive self-pollination were consistent with this model. The second model assumes all nonself matings are between sibs in "local mating" groups. Parents may benefit by male sterility in offspring, but gains would be higher if sex change occurred earlier and at higher than observed frequencies.